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4 ——»
'WANTED 'p

BUYERS’DIRECTORYTrunk and Bag Repairs
Now Is the proper time to have Tranks, B.-tgs, Suit Cases 
and Traveling Goods repaired. You can depend on our Re
pair Department to make your baggage us good as new. 
and the charges are moderate.

PHONE MAIN 1178.

•/-Office and warehouse flat, down
town district, in the vicinity of Bay, 
Wellington or Adelaide Streets, 
ground floor, front suitable for office 
®nd rear for warehouse, with front’and 
back entr&ces.

: Address—

PENFOLD ADVERTISING CO.,
107 St. James St., Montreal, stating 
rent.

r■ " °rld subscribers lu Hamilton are re- 
unested to register complaints as to 
careless > is in late delivery at the 
Hamilton office, room 7, Spectator 
Building.. Phone MS.

n
Readers of The World who Mean this 

column and patronise advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 

a they wfll say that they saw the ad- 
vertl*en*ent in The Toronto World. 
In this way they wilt be doing a good 
turn te the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

FLORISTS.
headquarters 

FLORAL WREATHS. 672 
W. Phone College 3739. ill 
B. Phone Main 3738.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instale ’■ 

ling a furnace m your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
“g»5etd- 371 Tonge-street. Phone M. -

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Qgeen West, 

main 1703. -

Hamilton hotels.
NEAL -

HOTEL ROYAL s A thlni 
Its lovi 
Pass 1:EAST &C0», Limited, 300 Yonge StEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
•2.50 -nd Up per day. American Rian.

ed-7
RELIGION IN SCHOOLS 

SEES P8EPE0
k.

. AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
.Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270. 

bates & Dodds, private ambu
lance. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary-' Mattress; experienced atten
dants; ,981 Queen W.. Phone Park

A bowJ 
Full ofl

<r
Theref,auction saees. AUCTION SALES.

SEN. HOLLAND TESTIFIES 
IN THE INSURANCE SUIT

.w]_________ business chances.

A BUSINESS that will, krIno 
you front $2000 to $5000 a year» and 

vvi?i,be started email In your own home.
„us for free Particulars. Canadian 

Mall Order House, West Toronto.
■fjtOR SALE—$2000, A LIGHT Ma|>IU- 
-l facturlng business; goods sold la all 
fancy goodi and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand oyer $700; rea
son for selling, owner hasn't time to de
vote to it Apply to Box 45, Brantford,

A flow]
ClAnnouncement at Niagara Synod 

Meeting/—Foster Draws Large 
Crowd. *

? ii Spite

Of no 
Of all

hardware.
MART. CROFTONy full stock of Hard- l&H 

ware and House Furnishings, 204 I 
Dundas. corner Arthur. Phone
Park 2909 ^

RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. ’ - 
126 East King-street. Leading ' 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard- 
y 208 Queen W. Phone Mt.ln

BY C HAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. d.81.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W„ John Goebel. College 

ANTIQUE FURN1TUR1 
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 365 

Yonge-strcet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plam, Works of Art, etc., bought 

Id. Phone Main 2182. 
ILDING MATERIALS. .

RACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
75 Brock-avenue, for 
required to do masonry,

edtf

Important Auction Sale of ei806.
MadeGives Some Facts About Paper 

Shipments—Cause of Fire 
Not a Subject of Inquiry.

OlHAMILTON, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—At 
thA, Niagara Synod this afternoon Rec.
Df¥ Miller read the report of the com- | 
mlttee on religious instruction in the 
schools, and he stated that the minis-, 
ter of education had made a promise 
■to do something along tills line» and 
a syllabus had been prepared- The re
peat on the state of the church gave 
the following figures: Diocesan popula
tion 34,153, baptisms 1227, confirma
tions 15,930, aggregate collections $145,- 
413, Dean Houston’s report On- Trinity 
College showed there was the largest
attendance in- the history of the lnsti- gérance Companies.
tU^oVeh Schumacker, -98 North Mac- President and Manager Taylor of the 

nab-street, a man 84 years of age, fell Stationery Compafiy was on the stand 
thru a floor at the Thistle Rink to-day all Monday and most of yesterday. His
U ThehaofficlTrseaorf ^h/7 13^Regiment cross-examination by George T Black- 

have disbanded the bugle band. Sergt. stock, for the Insurance companies, was 
G. Hutton has been appointed lnstruc- continued yesterday morning, 
tor of the ne wband to be recruited. counsel sought to show that the cora-

The Conservative rally in Association pany had made claims In stocks of
Hall was a great success this evening, paper which It was Insinuated were 
The hall was jammed to the doors and excessive.
there was unbounded enthusiasm. Hon. in reply to a question asked by his 
George E. Foster was the speaker this OWn counsel, Mr. Du Vernet, on his 
evening and he got a heatry reception, starting in to re-examine bin). as t0 

• Won’t Accept Bylaw. why he had been In the store on that
f After putting the ratepayers to the Sunday, March 22, when the fire tpok

expense and trouble of voting#* on a place, he, said he was going out on the 
new- agreement for the street, railway, road In the following week -and yvant- 
the directors,of the company met this ed to have everything in ordeif ' before 
morning and decided not to accept going.
the byiaw tho It was endorsed by the “Then,” said his counsel,, “the state- 
ratepayers. The company ' will, how- ment Is made that you. padded those 
effrr, make very extensive Improve- of stocks.” *
nients to Its system, and at the board * That is absolutely wrong,” ; he Te
mpting this morning an order was P'led- then thf, **
placed for five new double-truck pay- 'XLs-eXminLi1 by Mr Blackstock 

as-*ou-enter cars of up-to-date style. again he said that his partner, Rupert 
Tvvt) cars were ordered previously Simpsoti> drew $25 a week, and that he 
Enough money to lay a fine new road himself drew $30 a week out ‘Of the 
bed on James-street, from Barton to business in addition to the profits of 
Main-street, was voted. New car the business.
sfceas will be built near the north- Rupert Simpson, the vice-president 
eastern corner of Wentworth and of the National Company, safd that 
Kipg-streetSj and car building shops when In Halleybury, In Dec. 1906, he 
will also be erected in the same locality had invested $2000, -and that hefput in 
later. The advisability of having Wll- another $3000 on November N5| 1907, 
11am feoutham of The Hamilton Sptcta- " hen he was made vlce-presldépt. 
thr on the board was discussed, but He estimated the stock 

■ action was deferred,, altho It was stat
ed that in all probability he would be 
elected to the, board.

Constable Myers was this morning ! i1, s?ld tllat fhere wag ain ar-
fihed $10 for assaulting William A. Thnfe «mLiX whic!1 he woukR pur- 

° 1 chase small amounts of pens and
other things, and just made out

.... . . . . . . . . v , i a slip, and be paid for lt’by the com- jby the manner,Jn which her hat had j pany. It ran Into a lot of money-ll The ! 
been trimmed in McNeilly's store, and : firm kept no merchandise account in I 
the constable took him to task. The its books at all. if !

- ' magistrate said there was too much of ’ He said Taylor- told him of ttife' fire 
this sort of thing being done by^the and that when he went down, las it' 
constables. William Hunter, Imperial was dark, he thought everything hacf 
Hotel, was fined $10 for allowing been burned up, but later on found 
gambling on his premises. that same stuff* had been stored

Mrs. Levina Martin, Trolley-street, ‘n ‘be Canadian Neckwear Conip 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Merrifleld, East ,Mr- Gamble cross-examined*him for 
Barton-street, were arrested ■ to-day J“e Insurance companies. , He toldj him 
In Stanley Mills & Co.'s store on the ne had be,en a clv11 engineer for (eight 

. charge of shoplifting. years and that he knew nothing of
Magistrate Jelfs gave his decision Tav or"he U® he fnew

this morning in the case of William ,„on°y' uf the hullnL-'°U/ Pft 1°™! 
Hunter of the Imperial Hotel, charged àîso tiiat Tavlnî taf ™, ! ln<Kted 
with allowing crap shooting in his making the Investment as he harf^Pn 
hotel. He found Hunter guilty and keen on It hlmseH. Later on hoXeT 
Imposed a fine of $10. ’ as the examination progïes^d be

came confused/and said he had I not 
.s.nd he was keen to Invest, but tthat 
4lle lawyer had suggested the (ford, 
and he also denied saying that ’Tay- 
lo.r was a great friend of his.” If *

To Mrt DuVernet, witness said that 
as regards the loss by fire he Ü 
of many things that he knew had been 
there before the fire and that who’* be 
went back to look for them they w>--e 
totally consumed. - He swore to tLat 
and pointed- out the various Items on 
the stock list. - -

Senator Rolland. Montreal >*e 
of the Rolland Paper Mills ’ 
president of the Northern’ 2 
from both of which concerns “Taltior 
had'said he had bought paper. | vas 
■then placed on the stand to refute: the 
statements of tbe plaintiff, 
value of* the stock which his 
shipped him, and

SIX NEW SOLID 
BRICK HOUSES

- Some/ I
t*

and so From

THE C ...
Limited,

-^everything 
concrete and excavation work.

CARPENTERS.
ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
glvefl. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

| f'IUBA' — GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
I.V, acquiring tract choice fruit land, ex
cellently located in district of flourishing 
orange groves; thoroughly Inspected; by 
resident planter on the spot; buy now in 
time for planting this ctiming season. 
Box 71, World.

TreesHERBALISTS.
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cures 

varicose veins, r swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re- V 
funded If misrepresented. Alver,
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina. Open, 

evenings. Phone College 500. 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

(VHon. J.. D. Holland of Montreal was 
a witness yesterday In the action 
brought by the National Stationery 
Company to recover $10,000 Insurance 
on policies held by them against the 
Traders and the British America In-

. For si
f

With__ A ernnd opportunity to secure a lovely home or a fine rentable 
property for Investment.

The houses to be sold are Nos. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 Wolfrey Avenue.
7, ,mtreet ru“" east from the hend of Broadview Avenue. The loca
tion Is magnificent, overlooking Rlverdale Park

elevation being high, the air Is bracing and healthful; as one 
resident has said, it s grand here.” Near to schools, a minute’s walk 
from cars, 11 minutes to Queen and Yonge Streets.

Ihe houses are newly built and ready for occupation; they have six i 
rooms, all modern conveniences, such as gas and electric lights, three- i 
piece nickel-plated plumbing, clothes closets, summér porches, good 
pantries, sideboard built in from kitchen to dining room, a great con
venience; large verandahs. Improved furnaces, divided concrete cellars, 
side entrances, concrete walks to front. These houses are well and 
substantially bu\lt and located in a fine residential section.

^Cere bù*ilt,to suit the requirements>Mhe man who desired a 
first-class home with all improvements at a low price. If you are look
ing for a home it will pay you to Come1 and examine these houses. If 
you are Investors, this Is an opportunity for you ; being new houses, 
n° r*LPalrs will be required for ten years. Terms easy.
DON’T MISSGT unuaua* °PP°rtunlty to purchase flrst-elass property.

Date of .ale, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 10, at 3 o'clock, -on 
the premises, Wolfriey Avenue. ’ ’

TAKE BROADVIEW CARS.

| I a
That

PRIVATE FUNDS WANTED IFOR 
our clients on first mortgage, real 

«slate securities. The Big Cities* Realty 
& Agency Co.. Limited. 6 College-street. '

I l i

- CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 8Sc. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-street East; also at 45 Queen-

street Hast.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.w. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52. Arthur-street. Phone , 
College 2217.

I.ivtr smna
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. * 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2801. Night phone 
Park 2787.

•Gaina1 . ■ b
1 , Rich 

And e

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge. 
street. Phone M. 4543.

BOARD riAND ROOMS.

<1pOOMti AND BOARD IN HTOH- 
AV class pension, permanent ai)d tran
sient. Church cars from station. 99 Glou
cester.

ROOFING.

Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaldf-street \

We hJ d
All lovj 

And

edThe
nf7

LEGAL CARDS.I TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW 

CO., Limited,
Main 1413.

d:
f4URRY. EYRE, O’CONNOR, WAL- 
Yv lace A Macdonald, Barristers 28 
Queen East, Toronto.

X; Fourin
» bi 
Nor i:

et. Private funds to loai

For oi
:II „ «Victoria- 

loan.. Phone M. CLEANING . 
305 Yonge-streeL

t
street.
1044.

TAMES BAiRD, BARRiarBR. SOLICI- 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambeie, East King-street, cor
ner Torontostreet. Toronto. Money te
Loan. _ j) ;

-RRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS 
p Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
«treet, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour. V

That

Dear
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

AUCTIONEERS.
*

1
s

»
HELP <VANTED.BUSINESS PERSONALS. ■

The p 
Haunt

Unto

IIITfRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
1VX famous life reader, never fails. 416 
Church-street,

"PALMISTRY — MADAME DUMOND 
JT reads life from cradle to grave. Ad- 

buslcese and marriage. 122 Mc-

A SALARY OF $40 TO $100 A WEEK- 
-fi- A business that will bring you this 
much can be started on $500; be Indepen
dent Write us for particulars' Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto.

f liedl

AMUSEMENTS.■ I That,NIGHT CLASSES edtfvice on 
Caul-street

/TUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-SEND 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo

scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
49» Lexlnglôn-avenue. New York.

iROYAL 
LEX AN0RA PHONES MAIN 

3000-3001
edA ed7 They(>

FOR YOUNG MEN. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. dI

SMITH a JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers,
Solicitor». Ottawa.SHOW CARD WRITING /TONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER. 

Pape^,Pt'yy sidewalk. 'T'ïo&ï* ^

TYÏNING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT
sen« °i.Î5rl?o^Krlfult,ural College, Guelph, 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron.

MATS. SAT. and TUES.
■>

Mat. To-Day 2.15 — To-Night 8.18
To.T-for Salesmen and Clerks.

VETERANS’ SCRIPT.
-___ k----- -,___________ _______________________
CjOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-EX- 
kj change free Information; purchasers 
secured. ^ Madden, 428, Traders’ Bank.

chartered accountants.

PD WARDS. MORGAN AND CO 
^r/oïtÇllartered Accountant». 10 King-si'

The 
place a 
vue-avl 
elected 
ster, q 
H. Ho 
A. Frj

■ jJEWELRY DESIGNING Imperial Opera Go.For Jewelers, Salesmen and Ap
prentices.

ly as
being worth about $16,000, and th^t the 
net assets would be about $12.™. 
thought the stock list, of 1907 was “all 
right."

rou —IN—: 7STEEL SQUARE AGENTS WANTED. (TJ-OOD GENERAL-SMALL TOWN 
AT near Toronto.. No washing. Good 
wages. Box 50, World. 1 ed

TO RENT.The International Musical Comedy 
Success

He pro
for Carpenters.

14 OTHER SUBJECTS.
TYRICK RESIDENCE, MAIN STREET 'A GENTS WANTED-NEW LINE—RE- 

Weston-9 rooms, electric light fur- „ lerenecs required. Call 6 p.m., E. A. 
nace, bath, newly decorated Joseph ■ HemPhlll, Falconer Hotel. ed
Nason, Continental Life Building, Toron-

Includt 
muslca 
and C( 
dell." i 
the elt

tN —The—
Belle of New York
PPjPCV. Nights,$1.00 to 28c;Box Seats$1.50 
I nluLO. Mats. COc to 26c; Box Seats $1.00

SSSS64
V.

I

.- Y.M.C.A. 
NIGHT SCHOOL

McNellly, East King-street. The con
stable's . sister-in-law was not suited

• LOST.
ed; T OST-THREK DOIX.AR BILLS

Bathurst car or Front-street A. 
Spencer,/14 Sanders-avenue.

APPLES WANTED. ON
FROMAp^.uES, Anted—we would

, . Ilke t0 hear from farmers in the 
vicinity of Toronto, who can supply us 
with greenings, spies or other standard 
varieties, delivered weekly during the
«‘lib vLnahi°nth8',, W1U P1ake contracts 
" ith reliable parties and pay cash on 
deliver)-. Answer by letter, stating kinds 
and quantities for sale. The Nasmith Co., 
Limited, 66 Jarvie-.street.

•dCor. Yonge and McGill Streets It 18 
break 
quaint 
sever 
ever-fa 
■else, w 
est In 
xve rui 
along 
have 
other,

_ that u 
one pi 
anothtj 
at sura 

But 
Indlsca 

‘ that I 
end cd 
certald 
eurely 
or tw<] 
gle lltJ 

One'l 
lnvisiH 
one’s | 
served] 
lzes tl 
once.. 1

Practical Teachers. Low Fees. 
BEGINNING WEEK OCT.* 12. BANDSMEN WANTED.“ThcM^sard^Th'c mS™*’ °C‘- 10* man 

n9«fd apply. .
*V\7ANTED — MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 

’’ winter’» practice. Weston Town 
Band. Practice ever)’ Thursday night S 
o’clock In the town hall. H. Rhodes, 
retary. —

PRINCESSftway
any. Only Mat. 

Saturday

OliS sod MAX R06CRS preseit themislm In

It

_ AN INTRICATE APPEAL
sec- 

1234567

/ :
Csar of Russia Figures In Case Before 

the Supreme Court.

VU'yV.NTED AT ONCE—GOOD STONE- 556V CCoXwoAoPdP,y FraPk WÆ%EXBUSINESS CHANCESDYEING AND CLEANING
—____________ À

i ROGERS BROTHERS 
IN PANAMA

TYAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
LA concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham
ilton. X

OTTAWA, CtoS
6.—(Special.)—The 

Czar of Russia figured as a plaintiff in 
the supreme céurt .'of Canada to-day. 

Some two

■HOTELS.Send
now ŒfthS Ru2hHou,ebold Qooda

> Smartest Singing and Dancing Chorus 
I-.ver Enlisted for Musical Comedy
NEXT WEEK—WILLIAM

*

Mon. Moderate rates, $1.26 per dav Hne.
elt! a«0npaPrakld14^. “nd dr-:

row. 663-6 Welllngton-street ’

7FIR8T-CLA88 WORK ONLY.
PHON8 MAIN -years ago Prcstourakoff, a 

trusted agent of the ruler of the Rus
sian Government in Siberia, was tempt
ed by a woman, and he fled to Canada 
with his

SpHIP WANTED.
GILLETTE 4761 - 4762

Gccds cent for and delivered.

STOOKWELL, HENDERSON AGO
103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,

Hevoltlug Story.
Judge Monck this morning reserved 

his decision in the case of William 
’ BurgesS, charged with assaulting Joe 

Keu, a Chinaman, and robbing him 
of $6. A girl testified that Burgess 
had told her that he had robbed the 
Chinaman. A. M. Lewis objected, be
cause a matt named Loosemore, who 
was arrested with Burgess, and who 
turned King's evidence in the police 
court, was not called. The crown 
tended that I.ocfsemore lied in the 
lice court and by Mr, Lewis it 
lipid that It was because.his evidence 
was not incriminating enough that the 
crown refused to call him. A war- 

was issued against Burgess after 
court, charging him with procuring 
the young girl, who appeared as wit
ness against him, for immoral pur
poses. The girl told her story and It 
was full of revolting details.

The many friends in this city of 
Joseph Wallace, formerly agent for the 
G.I It. here, were very much pained 
to-duy on learning that- he had died 
at Red Deer, Alberta.

livre was a long, discussion at the 
opening meeting of the. Niagara Synod 
this morning over .the'small stipends 
paid some of the clergy In. the rural 
districts. Some of - the laymen con
sidered the farmers rather lax in this 
regard, but Bishop DuMoulirf 
this diocese was not to be 
with some rural districts 
wealthy men lived.

VXTANTED—A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 
't volunteer scrip! must be cheap. Ad

dress J. J. White, 38 Northumberland-et., 
Guelph," Ont.

. A. C. Mor- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ yf<4- ■■Tfjff
D°^IO& HOTEU QUEEN-STREET

rj.IB8°N HOUSE QUEEN-UEORdV L* Toronto; accommodation flrst°cl2k:

TXSt ” *~ “y‘

GRAND matinee 
to-day

THE BIG OPZRATiC EXTRAVAGANZA

BABES in T0YLAND
25-50

companion, and located at 
■ Winnipeg. The pair 
them several boxes containing’ securi
ties of considerable value.

In Urn,course of time their ready cash 
was exhausted and they were com
pelled to have recourse to the treasure 

way the whereabouts 
jvas discovered

brought with 1Orders?* Pa‘d °ne way on out of. town ARTICLES FOR SALE.ew
186”■/ | A UTOMOBILES—CHEAP—TO MAKE 

xx room for new models. Several se
cond-hand, thoroughly overhauled and

Firat Thre at Grand tirera House Priera’ 
_Nexr W-fk- I HUHSTOS THE M«r.lru,

*E. PULL ANMAJESTIC AMNApTk^RDYADYAY -AND’
•team

rady.
con-
po-

was

ITHE CREOLE 
SLAVE’S REVENGE

GIFT 
NIOHT 
Fit DAY 
OCT. 23 
Neat Week--’

one wl 
It ceal 

We 
Of bei 
that I 
quite 
things 
have 
tastes] 
loosen] 
move |

trdnks. In this 
of the Prestourakoffs 
and he was ^arrested 

The '

l, “Ie i>iii>9r Business In the

Kiï&Æ ÏSün.-âT.S?.■ni1
a fid t

flOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- K°lh“rt)wne” $LM d’ay9 toLciïi 
V otroys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell; lv ratM day. Special week-
all druggists. ’

fe-6 is ! Co., T^Coavict and th> G rl.”
caee has been fought thru the 

.courts and Tuesday Mr. Chrysler, K.C. 
as to; the „ ,)Vcd 111 the supreme -court to quas._ 
mills iait aPPeal taken from the Manitoba 

as to the time it • Vas courts. on the ground that the judg- 
shipped, and incidentally, he remarked- ment appealed from was not. final, but
1° Mr", DuVernet that he was cai led on y interlocutory, and a matter of
the checker, around his place a3 he prfeil.ure- The1 Judgment refdsed 

always looked after details. •] order for substitutional services of a
He identified two bills, produced tin- c,aim upon the defendant, who ab- 

ering supplies for the National ita- sconded fro,u Manitoba, and was be.
Dompdny. He said he had jjp- >’ond tlie jurisdiction of its courts at

plied the company from October! 3rd ‘,he tlme of action. This involved set-
till April 9, 19CS, thus covering ri tht ! n’s aside, an attachment of goods 
up to the time of the fire, and t aat ,os®d ,t0 hav? -been bought with funds 
the Northern Mills had only sent stuff cmbezzled from the Russian Govern- 
from May 27. 1906, to June, 1907 so’ that ment PrestourakolT. 
there could be little of that at the-tiIre The supreme cottrt reserved its judg-
of the fire. , f - ment. "1

Then he went on to rav that ' 
paper given on Taylor’s statemqn4 of 
ÎST5 %*„ .%osting $7 -° a ream; was *ai! 
ally $6.48 a ream. He said he sohe- 
times made cuts In price - in regard to 
big Jobbers, but that that 
exceeded 10 per cent.

Then Mr. Gamble produced 
tory of two oases of

ram
çTAR,FOR burlesOue
9 not Aiwa)3 Filled whh IntlyZom»
Daily Bargain Matinees.

$V;^bp|r^o^unas%da?ir/“vTrrb^ P°^,. AND

all the noted makers, at onc-thlrd origin- K‘ng’ Qollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.
al value; easy terms. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms. 146; Yonge-street.

h AND 
an d 33SALE OF COLLA !eral.

Notice is hereby given the Messrs. C 
J. Townsend & Co.. Auctloi eers acting
5L\dCr,°JirA1Ilstruct,onfl' will o i the twelfth 
day of -October. 1908. at the In ur of eleven 
o clock ini the forenoon, at cur 
the City of Toronto, sell by pu 
Hon the folio-wing notes and 

1 note. $27.500-St. Mary’s Ac 
1 note, $1,250—T. A. Hykàcs 

^1 note, $4000—St. Josaphat a

l^note. $5000—Holy Family èrplian Asy-

1 note, $1000—Holy Name of Mary 
1 note, $2000_st. Vitua’ Chux-h 

■ 1 not^ $10QO—Sacred Heart 1 
1 note, $2500—Holy Name ol 
1 note, $1803—Society for 

of Nazareth.
1 note, $5000—Our Lady Mt 
Bonds, $25,000—Nauvoo Wai 
The above' notes and bonds 

en bloc, subject to an- upset 
Terms of sale to be cash.

™,mU u pa**tlctl,ar# of tiie above securities 
eb®i at the t,me of such sale

be^a m Toronto' thl* 6tl> ^ay Of Oct'o-
AM'E,R,™ SECURITIES COMPANY, 

Limited, Home Life Building. To- 
ronto- 234561

_ A Good Seat 23c

s^E£EVB='S„oo.;

I Wean ■while I 
eometl 
tying, 
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flash e4 
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that. 1

-j office, in 
bile auc- BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.I' CHEA’S theatre >on4s : 

ademy. 
ekewskl. 

Congrega-

i A®? Æmï,n«Æ
ed 1120.60. Manufacturers also of saloon fur-
— P.-fl nlle2,t aalesmen, regulation bowl-- al]*y*- 5rfua*'v‘cl{. - Ba ke - Cullender 

Company.. Established sixty years New
£tr0oet,'OOB*’ Dept’ A.«-U West Adelaide^ 
vIncouv^ ‘ChC*: Montrea'- Winnipeg.

■
' al- ...

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A HOUSE AND LOT—ABOUT AN 
XX. acre for sale; would be suitable for 
a garden^. Apply Box 179, ThornhillS ThtIhurch.

Mgry.
IfOly Family

Carmel, 
erworks.. 
will be sold 
price.

said 
compared 

where many
. , ,, His lordship in
o*Mh] = dr,KS ,COmr,e«‘f<l ’on the succès» 

fi his trip to the Pan-Anglican Oon-
,an, referre,! to the . deaths of 

the- Bishops of Montreal and Freder- 
1‘ tpn and Rev. J. Smith .of Fergus.
__ The New Arlington.
^;<°Pen.for vls|tors. Compléle new 
hulldjng. home, comforts, very central 
Excellent culsjne. Terms $150' Geo'

. Midwinter. Phone 3452 ’ Ge°'
Skedden & Son. Pointers, Decorators 

Paperbangers. 163 King St.

heCft 2345Trinity College School.
I< rid ay is prize day at Trinity CoN 

leg^ School, Port Hype. Many distin
guished y is it or s will be at the college 
on that day.

MKDICAL.

CSCARBORO PROPERTY - TWO T lR’ SNIDER, SPECIALIST - BTOM. 
® hoqEe» with quarter-acre lots,stables rl ec*1' blood, skin, kidneys, urlnarr 
îer,. lrult tree*’ Apply A- Willie. Mal- Z:oSi,phl‘lV,,ejL,e?ual disorders .nsn 
veni- , ________________  ed7 D-oot Ba‘bur»t-»tre#t. near

riXHE PROPERTY SITUATED TO THE ----- rr—
7. ,en.Rt the^ River "Hurnher, being part TJK- DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
iff lots 3» and 49. In.the Township of ot mfn- M Carlton-street. t
York, known as the Humber piggerv 
containing - three-quarters of an acre! 
more or leie, according to a survey and
pliut made, which can be seen at the of- TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CART a «h 
Had ^<le''!’,«nod: also one brick Company - Furniture and pUno*!
clad house, situated on or near the said moved, packed and stored 
property, which raid house must he re- porlenced workmen. Satisfaction n-ul?” 
moved. Address by letter to Edwin R. Charges moderate. «t°»DadlnaI
>?vge,r?’ Iüepector Prisons and Public avenue. Phone College 697. padlna-
Charltles, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.---------------~-------------------------- - ------- -

—— .s»1»», s&.’ss’EsnJix* - i'i:SS.r« moXlng: ‘he oldest £na most ri! '
% SDam'Ki.a1^" Sto-.g. and Cartage.
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Among these will be 
Archbishop Sweatman, Toronto; Pro
vost Macklem of Trinity University; 
Ernest Heatop,- Toronto; Dr. Arthur 
Jukes Johnson, To'ronto, and Mr. Dyce 
Saunders, Toronto.

The Grand Tçunk have made a spe
cial rate for those leaving by the 9 a.m. 
train and returning the

cut tiq for 

an ln\j.sn-
special brand of paper, giv"nC out & 
coming 20 reams to a m* ™ ]
nf"îh!tne7^ !ent rrio,e than 10 realms 
Of that stuff to a case,” answered ’the 
senator “as It would be too heaxl i " 
and on looking over the inventory1 he 
found that the particular case spo en 
0frnXOIlta ned on,y nine reams of 

Ihe case goes on to-day. "

f

as
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same day.
ITralns ( ranli in Fog.

LANCAitSTEiEl, Pa., Oct. 6.—One man 
was crife-hed to death, two more were 
fatally injured, five other» seriously 
hurt, and a dozen more bruised, cut 
and battered by a wreck to-day on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad freight line at 
W ashingtonborough near here 
accident was due to a dense fog.

..J,ritZD ®cheff has made a success of 
t L,® r Donna" by Victor Her-
P, in AiHt"rïuBl0S!Onl’ which open
ed in Chicago Monday night.

AUSTRALIANS TOO EAGER.West.

Sending A
pajier. Direct le Track 

Leaves Tercate alTO-OAY ., **"t* J?/*re Secure Trade 
Lnd r a Fiscal Illusion;

I
SAVIL F»l»e As.iimplion.

Editor World ; In your rerw.rt r.t Ijbo 
proceedings ybsterday In Coatis W 
The National Stationery Companv the British America A.ssurXe cj 

pany and the Traders Fire 1rs,,rat 
Company you stated that In addit ion 
to disputing the claim, the compati 
seemed to be suspicious afe UThe lire 
ltse,f- This is an absolutely incor-u-t 
statement, and. from the way 
have it in your paper, would seerm to

*»* — - «. in

the cases, as, in the companies’ ^ Ï with -i pdrts " ‘‘h Nervillne and cover

SWtJSrf’** — * '-'"i" .~~”.SS2St «ST55 SS1 ““ '* **»“H» WÆ'&Sî.'-Sil!Toronto, Get. 5, 1908. been the ,Pol?.on s, Nervillne .ha* ■ The place in which he was killed vo= .head, cJU8hed- H is presumed-heLat-
Da,. Ferguson & O’SuUivan,  ̂ -t tV^ IvUh"

' 6 - out the driver knowing it.

—?r-1 O’CLOCK Secretary Murray of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association said yester
day that it Is surprising the number 
of representatives ot Australian
nnd»E.h Ti10 aue coming t0 Canada 
under the idea that a preferential tariff
mho bw " iild°l’,ted’ Ab anir°unced in 
The World this still hangs fire so
far as Canada is concerned, but’" the 
?nT°1Vha.t> \he Australians have fallen 
into is that the preference tn “th ■> 
United Kingdom” does not as they 
suppose, include the colonies. One 
Australian who Called at the C M a 
offices in the Traders’ Bank Building 
yesterday was incredulous when this 
was first stated to him

B0VRIL T1CLKS WANTED.Contlee«s Till ADMISS'tJN
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In-1234 HOUSE MOVING.ce

106AJa'rvla-1»treet.NO
4—gives strength for 

, sustained effort of body 
fl or mind. It is the concen- 
' trated nourishment of beef 

available for immediate use.

esany tSOCIETY DANCING.
Adult classes now n 1,consult us if you wi.?>P1n’ Oall and 

taught society danclnc-5 °U,r chllJren
and Scotch dancing We win ^T°r,.,Pent 
class references. 11 Klve f,r«t-

PROF. UA ilLY’S 
Lorutu Bldg., Yonge

ABT.
W.J. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

.tree^'^to K°°““ ” We“ Kln«’HOW TO CURE TOOTHACHE. mowby to loam.

4____

academy, 
end Gerrard St*.

357tf |____________________________ _ __________

.°.r, isx w,» ss
cKSSS TSSS: 8SSS* S2SSi£‘Te‘ KUS»

Rochester. N.Y.______  3 Af*g<j^,rgl^n\yt'<1, Lawler Building, <

took wanted.

FATAL SPOT.
I no wi 

«hire.
»

(If
‘STHAYEO.

1
;

V v late, loans, (ire Insurance. If Vlô» 
torla-streot- Phone M. XT7L

1
°-y,3° THB PREMISES OF 

, Y- wwI ' Atkln»on. concession 2 of 
East York, 5 heifer, calves. Owner 
iiave same by paying expenses. , “ «"Si3. 2»^.
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